RANZCO Strategic Plan 2021-2023
PURPOSE
To provide lifelong education and support for members in their dedication
to ophthalmology and eye health

OUR VISION

OUR MISSION

To lead eye care by setting and improving standards, providing lifelong
education, promoting research and innovation and advocating on
behalf of patients, their communities and our membership

Excellence and equity in eye care

OUR VALUES

Scholarship, Service, Integrity
and Professionalism

A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE
Through education, research, evaluation and innovation

EDUCATION

MEMBERS

Î Lifelong education and training of
Fellows, Members and Trainees

Î Create a collegial environment for
members

Î Optimise the CPD experience

Î Provide engaging congresses, meetings
and forums

Î Utilise latest technologies and validated
pinciples for training and education
Î Promote broader community
understanding of ophthalmology

Î Develop and enhance digital interactions
for Members
Î Enforce the Code of Conduct
Î Strengthen key partnerships

DELIVERY

ADVOCACY
Î Set eye health standards
Î Influence policy at federal, state and
hospital level
Î Advocate for improved Indigenous eye
health outcomes in Australia and New
Zealand
Î Advocate for equity of access to
ophthalmic services
Î Highlight improvements in eye care

Governance, Resources, Communications, Information Technology and Finance

Strategic Goals 2021-2023
EDUCATION
Our goal is to be the preeminent provider of post-graduate eye health programs in our region.
MEMBER VALUE
PROPOSITION

ACTIONS

Keep Improving

New Focus

Î Lifelong training, continuing education and
professional performance resources for
Fellows, Trainees and Members
Î Delivery of integrated surgical, clinical and
professional education
Î Utilisation of expertise and technology in
the delivery of education
Î Tools for clinical evaluation and
understanding and value of audits
Î Development of the curriculum and its
delivery to Trainees
Î The education evaluation plan
Î Eye health education in our region
Î Broader community understanding of eye
care
Î Education governance and efficiency
Î Skills to deliver education
Î Development and dissemination of current
best practice standards and guidelines for
Members (both clinical and professional)
Î Leadership development and training
opportunities to provide clear pathways for
developing the future leaders of RANZCO
and ophthalmology

Î Refocus online education through the
digital transformation strategy to deliver
authentic and engaging activities
Î Develop a clear strategy to lead
collaborative care models (public and
private)
Î Educate Fellows and Trainees to interpret
research
Î Education to medical students

Î Enabling continuous
improvement, provide
better patient care
and meet regulatory
requirements
Î Presenting opportunities
to teach, share ideas and
knowledge, and learn from
others
Î World’s best ophthalmic
education

MEASURE OF SUCCESS

Î Increased use of online
learning
Î Increase in Fellows
presenting on eye care
education
Î Increased number of
accredited practices
Î Engagement with our
region
Î Meet the outcome
measures of the
education evaluation plan

Strategic Goals 2021-2023
MEMBERS
Our goal is to create an invaluable collegial Member experience through engagement and to develop Members who are
ambassadors for RANZCO and the profession.
MEMBER VALUE
PROPOSITION

ACTIONS

Keep Improving

New Focus

Î The provision of effective and collegiate
meeting experiences
Î Selection of Members
Î Promotion, engagement and understanding
of cultural safety and unconscious bias
Î Our response to issues around bullying
and harassment, and expectations around
collegial behaviour
Î Members’ engagement in College
committees and activities, face to face and
online
Î Diversity and inclusion across College
membership and activities
Î Engagement with Branches and SIGs and
further development of good governance
Î Appropriate resourcing of the Australian and
New Zealand Eye Foundation (ANZEF) to
increase profile and donations
Î The Member recognition system
Î Promotion of and number of visits to the
online museum
Î The Specialist International Medical
Graduate assessment processes to
ensure high-quality internationally trained
ophthalmologists for Australia and New
Zealand

Î Understand the priorities, concerns and
needs of all our Members
Î Identify the membership journey and
develop individualised interactions
as appropriate to ensure value for
membership
Î Increase Members, and community
understanding of the importance of
research
Î Review, promote and enforce the Code of
Conduct

Î A world-class annual
meeting (Congress)
Î Tailored content and
services that remain
relevant throughout your
careers
Î Collegiality – mindset,
activities, and
expectations
Î Recognition of your
contribution to RANZCO
and the profession
Î A college recognised by
all for our commitment to
our diverse cultures and
safer work environments
and patient experiences
Î A foundation that
furthers the aims of the
College
Î A dedicated space to
showcase our history

MEASURE OF SUCCESS

Î Ongoing or increasing
Member numbers and
appropriate increase
in representation on
committees and events
Î Increased diversity in
leadership positions
Î Clear map of the
membership journey
Î Complete understanding
of the membership value
proposition
Î More Members being
recognised for volunteer
College work
Î Increased Member and
non-member attendance
at College events, with
improved satisfaction
scores
Î Improvement in measures
around bullying and
harassment, bias, and
cultural awareness
Î Increased donations to
ANZEF
Î Increased hit rate on
museum website

Strategic Goals 2021-2023
ADVOCACY
Our goal is to advocate for ophthalmology, the profession and world’s best eye health for the community.
MEMBER VALUE
PROPOSITION

ACTIONS

Keep Improving

New Focus

Î Dialogue with federal and state health
departments (including at hospital level)
and engagement on key issues
Î Engagement with Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples and Mãori and
Pasifika
Î Equity in eye health
Î Engagement of relevant nonophthalmology eye health stakeholders to
improve patient experience and outcomes
Î Our response to opportunities and
challenges as they arise
Î Communication to patients and
communities about the importance of
ophthalmology

Î Identify key issues, stakeholders and
desired outcomes
Î Develop a process for prioritisation of
responses to consultation and external
events by building criteria against our
Purpose, Vision, Mission and Values
Î Prioritise advocacy activities each year in
November-December for the year ahead
Î Engagement with state governments
Î Improve and promote research relevant to
RANZCO
Î Highlight achievements and
breakthroughs by Members
Î Consider how to extend our influence
across the eye care sector
Î Provide a well-informed and evidencebased source of information about
ophthalmic issues for the general
community

Î Use of external experts
Î Advocacy for equity of access to eye care

Î Being the go to
organisation for anyone
interested in eye health
Î Advocacy of what is
good for ophthalmology
across training,
education and service
delivery, including
advice to hospitals on
standards and best
practice eye care
Î Putting Fellows at the
forefront of eye research
Î A college that works
towards equity in health
and helps close the gap
Î Better eye health
understanding across
communities

MEASURE OF SUCCESS

Î A clearly developed
process for advocacy
planning for each year
Î Measure of actions
against formal
submissions to
consultations
Î Meet agreed outcomes in
the Reconciliation Action
Plan and Mãori Action
Plan
Î Increased formal
engagement with key
stakeholders, particularly
state governments,
resulting in achieving
desired outcomes
Î RANZCO is recognised
by Australian and New
Zealand governments,
health departments and
consumer groups as the
leading authority on eye
care
Î Provide public education
initiatives

Strategic Goals 2021-2023
A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE
Our goal is to ensure the sustainability of RANZCO and ophthalmology, and eye health in Australia and New Zealand.
MEMBER VALUE
PROPOSITION

ACTIONS

Keep Improving

New Focus

Î Workforce modelling and planning of new
training posts to improve patient access to
ophthalmologists
Î Collaboration with the Ophthalmic Research
Institute of Australia and Save Sight
Society New Zealand to facilitate research
opportunities
Î Preparation of Members for the changing
eye care landscape

Î Develop a plan for the sustainability of
RANZCO and eye care in our region
Î Review the RANZCO brand to ensure
ongoing relevance
Î Map all existing partnerships, what they
are achieving, and what formalisation
exists or needs to exist
Î Consider any new partnerships that need
to be established, what this will achieve,
and how it will be documented and
measured
Î Finalise our sustainability charter and our
goals towards sustainability

Î Our strategy on collaborating with optometry
and orthoptics
Î Our relationship with the Australian Society
of Ophthalmologists and Ophthalmology
New Zealand

Î RANZCO leading the
direction of eye care in
our region
Î Promoting ongoing
ophthalmic services in
regional areas
Î The sustainability
of RANZCO and
the ophthalmology
profession
Î Partnerships with key
stakeholders

MEASURE OF SUCCESS

Î Extend our influence
across the eye care
sector
Î Report on activities
against the
sustainability charter
and our priority United
Nations Sustainability
Development Goals
Î Formalised partnerships
with appropriate external
organisations
Î A sustainability charter
Î A workforce model
and plan that includes
the establishment of
additional training posts

Strategic Goals 2021-2023
DELIVERY
Our goal is to deliver outstanding organisational outcomes through continuous improvement of people and systems.
MEMBER VALUE
PROPOSITION

ACTIONS

Keep Improving

New Focus

Î The recruitment, training and development,
and retention of appropriately skilled and
experienced staff, while considering diversity
and inclusion
Î Business outcomes through appropriate staff
structures, succession planning, fostering an
inclusive culture and embedding performance
improvement practices
Î Alignment between business goals and
resources (staff and operations)
Î Utilisation of latest technologies to deliver
user friendly services
Î Targeted communication through multiple
channels to reach the widest possible
audience
Î Prudent management of bequests
Î Best practice governance and risk
management
Î Operations in a changing and agile
environment with greater remote and
digital interactions

Î Reduce key-staff risk
Î Develop reporting and evaluation
systems to quantitatively and
qualitative measure our business
Î Build communications and marketing
skills internally

Î Pride in belonging to a
high-quality membership
organisation
Î Receive best possible
service from an
organisation that truly
values its people and
appropriately manages
its systems for the
benefit of Members, the
profession and the public

MEASURE OF SUCCESS

Î Creation and
implementation of
business plans with clear
KPIs
Î A culture of staff high
performance measured
through appropriate KPI’s
Î An agile business able
to quickly adapt to
changing circumstances
Î Operating within Board
agreed budgets
Î Helpful business reports
Î Decrease in risk indicators
Î Meeting Australian
Medical Council and
Medical Council of New
Zealand accreditation
requirements

